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Dear First Grade Families,                           Fall, 2016 
  

On behalf of Mrs. Jennifer Doyle-Corn and myself, I welcome you all to our “One Family of Faith”  Sunday 
School Class.  It is going to be a pleasure working with your children this year.   

One Family of Faith  is more than a class: it is a process by which our children learn all about being part of  
“The Body of Christ”, His Church. We achieve this by focusing on the traditions of Anglican worship, Holy 
Baptism, the Holy Eucharist, the Biblical basis behind our Liturgical worship, exploration and familiarization of  
our beautiful worship spaces, various Liturgical  ministries, the importance of Christian mission and some 
church etiquette along the way.  We are looking forward to helping them understand more about our Church 
building, lovingly built and designed in the Gothic style of architecture, with beautiful sacred spaces that teach 
God’s story everywhere you look! 

The Year culminates with their Festal Eucharist and, with parental permission, those who are Baptized will 
receive the Holy Eucharist (many for the first time) along with their Christian Family on Sunday April 23, 2017. 
Our class will even bake the Eucharistic bread for the service . (This is a Big Day! Mark your calendar NOW, 
make plans, call the Godparents, grandparents, etc.) 

• Class Calendar  We will provide a class calendar, for all of you, as soon as possible. With this you will be able 
to keep up with what your child is doing in SS each week, their weekly Scripture reference, who will be leading 
the class, and which family is assigned to bring the weekly Bread to share. Our Clergy,  worship leaders and 
Lay leaders will each be leading the class from time to time.   

• Family Sunday,  Every month or so you are invited to attend “Family Sunday”; we encourage at least one 
parent, God Parent or Grandparent to join their child for Sunday School to learn along side their First Grader. 
These Sundays become very important to your children. I urge you to join us for those special Sundays.  

• Sharing Bread, The Bible tells us that Jesus shared bread with his friends all the time. Our class will enjoy this 
tradition as well, at the end of class each week.  

• The blessing we say for sharing bread, is one Christ might have said,  
    “Blessed oh LORD, King of the Universe, who brings bread from the earth.”  

• Every Sunday, one family will be responsible for bringing some type of bread for us to share. (Be sure to 
sign up to bring the bread for a couple of Sundays soon. (I will add the list to our calendar.)   
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• Worship   In order for your child to benefit completely from this class, the children should participate in  
Worship in the pews with you on a regular basis. This will be more important to the children as the year goes 
on.   

• It will be important for you to guide your child in Worship and help him/her learn to participate in the 
service.  (As Anglicans we participate in our worship to God.) Please encourage praying, singing, good 
manners, listening and observing and maybe writing a prayer or drawing a picture of something they 
see in the Church or of what is happening in the service (a window, the Alter, the Crucifix, etc.). 

• St. Peter’s welcomes children in our pews. At Baptism we promise to raise them up in the Household of 
God, so we consider it our responsibility to help you. Since Worship is so very central to the Anglican 
Church, we want our little ones to know they are welcome early on. 

• Our class is designed to give you guidance and support as you transition your child into fully worshiping 
with The Body of Christ.  

• However we understand there may be times this is difficult, and the Children’s Chapel is available for 
those times. But we recommend you keep trying, so by Christmas prayerfully your child will know he is 
welcome in the pews.  

• Bibles Each child will receive an ESV Children’s Bible on their first day of Sunday School. This Bible has been 
recommended by the priests of St. Peter’s.  

• We ask that the children to bring their Bibles to Church every Sunday.  
• We will use them in class and the children will be encouraged to reference them in Church as well.  
• To further help in their understanding of Anglican traditions, we will be learning the Biblical foundation 

that supports our Liturgical Worship. Those scripture verses will be on the calendar.  You may want to 
look them up with your child weekly.  

• Our prayer is that God’s Holy Word will give them the Peace, Love and Joy as well as direction in their 
lives.  

Always feel free to join your children on their journey as they explore the sacred spaces throughout the Church. 
In Sunday School we will strive to give your children a better appreciation of why we go to church and what we 
do there, as they gain an understanding of their special place in the Body of Christ. It is going to be a great 
year!!! Please contact me by email should you have concerns or questions.    
A huge thank you to Tracy and Chad Hess for volunteering to help us out when needed. And with the size of our 
class I’m thinking that may be quite a bit. Should anyone else like to help out please let  myself or Jennifer 
know.   

God’s Peace,    
“Miss Carol” 

Carol Long (“Miss Carol”)       
clong@saint-peters.net 
850-519-1998 
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